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BUTCIIKJtlKS IX C1IIU

SHOCKING TALES OF MUR-
DER AND CRUELTY.

I In-- J VTO Alifl lillnilmiit Mrlit'4 Or-lr- r

to Kill u Many ItKiirgi'iit Stiiip.i-Ihlfr- m

n rnollilc N ; CurrliMl Out --

(illff-n Mini IIiium In 'llii-l- 't'rm k.

Nkw Oisu.vx. I.a pril 'i Tlio
rionyuno's special lluviin:i letter,

i

dated March "7, gives tills Mtmniiirv

'Bl its personally lmctlgntcd bv J

BStor, wlili'li Is declared In be no

iH P"ln every respect: j

mirine my 01 iiaiuiiaiio mo chief of I

police iiinl other local authorities ar-
rested

'

thioc individuals and took them I

to the outskirts of the town, where, j

they were biitiioroil and left, dead on
the roadside, 'the murderer bringing
tlie. report to the olt tlmt the insur- -

j

gents had killed the men. '

In tho cil.v of Itojufal. I'.rigatlier
Callto l!ui was waited upon by seven
Cuban insurgents who w n.hcd to sur-
render, us they were sulTcring from
bilious fever, lie welcomed them tind
assured them that they would not be
troubled. However, I lie following
day they were ttiUeu out and shot to
death.

This butchery of I ho penecfiil in-

habitants of liuatao still ictuathx un-
avenged, and there is no likelihood
that this small sicd Vrmenkm Inoi-de-

will meet with justice. The liv-

ing are too tcrrlllcd to bear testimony
against till! .Spaniard!..

On Colonel Muripic. de Cnrvera will
eternally rest the honor of havlni en-
tered u town and giving his soldiers
otdorsto shoot every one, no matter
who thev were. As a result the
women and ehildien, the sick and the
dying, were butchered ball in
some eases, and with cold, biting,
glittering steel in others.

This has happened again at Lugano,
."san .lose, CorralfaKo and .loses Del
Monte.

In (iiiatuo aloue, I am informed, by
reliable sources, that the number
killed, including women and children,
was forty-seve- persons.

On the plantation of .liiuaibo, the
property of Hon Carlos I'edroso, in
larueo township, a detachment of
Spanish troops assaulted a laborer'!
shanty and. after tying Uldlo
thev shot his wife to death, one of tho
bullets striking her little child, which
was in her arms, and breaking her
arms.

In the township of .larueo, on the
plantation of Morales the troops of
Colonel Tort, commanding the llural
(iunrds, arrested four men mid one
woman on the charge, of being insur-ifen- t

sympathizers, and took them to
the armory, where the men were
beaten anil subsequently killed, as
was also the woman, who refused to
admit she was connected witli the
rebel forces.

In the village of San Mutiai. near
.larueo. the forces of ( olonel Tejeri.o
violated tho women of .lose Cilabtulie.

Troops under command of (.Jencral
KcniiLMie entered the towns of Limomir
aiiMBMttirlhat. they had
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MORE TALK ABOUTCUBA.
Ki'liiricnlllllti i:xirc Thrlr Vlr oo

III. ltOMllllllllll.
Wasiiixiiion, Anril il. In the House

to-da- y Mr. Adams of Pennsylvania, ol was
the committee on foreign affairs, In
wns the tlrst speaker on Cuban resolu-
tions, lie said that he should have
refrained from addressing the House
further on this question but for the the
"extraordinary performance or uu' he
gentleuuui from Maine iMr. lloutellc) ku
yesterday. Kcferring to the charge
that the people were not behind the by
elToit if Congress to grant proper roe-- J fill
oguitlou to Cuba, he asserted that of
(.'niigres had soldi fit before received

many petitions on any subject as
this lie contended that a handful of
.Senators hud taken advantage of tho
rules of the Senate to pievent the.
adoption of the conference report by
filibustering. The Cubans had an or-- ,

ganl.ed form of government and were
hi every way entitled to recognition.

Mr Knox of Massachusetts was rec
ognised to read a letter from Ills
colleague. Mr. Draper, a member of
the foreign tilTairs committee, oppos-
ing the adoption of the conference
report, lie said that he dilTereil from
Mr. Diaper and made a idea for
ullli-iiiativ- e action. lie thought meas-
ures should be taken to put an end to
the barbarous warfare and that for
this country to fail to do this would
be In incur the loss of self-respe- as
well as to deserve the contempt of all
foreign nations.

The House then decided to hold a
night session for debate on tho Cuban
resolutions ami to vote Monday after
the reading of the journal.

'Ihr Itlvar mill II trlmri IIIU Itrpnrtoil
WksiiinotoN. Anrll .". Chairman

Hooker of the Ulvermul Harbor com-

mittee to-da- y submitted to the House
a report on the river and harbor bill
made public yesterday. Itshow.sthat
the aggregate amount recommended
Is Sl",i.'io,.'.i;n. and is based on esti-
mates, by the chief of engineers,
amounting to Sll!,Srt,i'ii, and by tho
engineers in charge to Sls.M,0J7;

the estimates of the Mississippi
and Missouri Klver commissions. Of
the total amount recommended, about
lit) per cent, or St.tll'J.aOO, is for har-
bors, Si..".sT. :f) for rivers and Si 00,000
for surveys, etc. Tho continuous eon-tra- ct

system is especially recom-
mended, and the bill gives authority
to the M'isreliiry of war to enter Into
contracts for the completion of thirty
two different projects, amounting to
S'iI.T'-M.-.M- O.

THE PLATE MEN SCARED.
'I In- - New Mt-r- l I'nnl l.lkcl) In 'ini- - 1'urtn- -

I tin In Clnsi-- ,

I'llTMllltO. I'll.. April li. I. V.

Latifmmi, tiie veteran tiuplate poducer
of this ei'ty, predicts thut if the "ow
steel pool Is a success mid holds
together for ninety days, nearly every
tiuplate factory in the country will
be driven outof business, being ground
to annihilation between the upper ami
nether millstones of Welsh compe-
tition and the cost of steel billets.

The cost of black plate used by tin-plat- e

manufacturers has been ad-

vanced about if'.' a ton in keeping with
the advance of billets to fi'jo, made
several days ago. If this keeps up,
Welsh competition, it is asserted, will
gain thomastery of Aiucrlcuc markets,
though the competition is now not be-
tween tho Welsh and Americans, but
between American manufacturers
themselvps. it is asserted by old
manufacturers that the new (Inns in
the business are running at a loss and
have thus sold tiuplate at lower prices
than it can be imported for.

A diferenco of about Si a ton in the
price of billets, from which the black
plates for tinning are rolled, will
change all this and enable the Welsh
manufacturers to send their goods in
bete and sell them, provided tho steel
pool holds together long enough to
tiro tho Americans of running at u
loss in the hope of belter things. It
is believed that the advance s'ad the
difference in the labor cost of rolling
black plato in Wales will shortly
make a difference of ?," a ton against
the American producer.

BURGLARS AT THE CAPITOL

A lloltl Attempt In llrrnk Inlo
Qiiiiy'M I)rk.

Wasiiiniitom. April ". Tho Senate
committee room on public buildings
and grounds was broken into last
evening, and an unsuccessful attempt
made to break into Mr. Quay': desk.
The iron bolts fastening the doors at
the top and bottom wcru pried out of
the sockets, showing that strong tools
had been employed.

It is believed by the senator that an
attempt was made lo get possession of
his political papers, hut, even if the
desk had been opeued, the political
papers would not have been obtained,
us they had all been removed to Mr.
Quay's house a week ago. Nothing
clso'in the room was disturbed.

About a year after the election of
ISSs Mr. Quay's desk was robbed of all
hts political' pupers, and they have
never been recovered, They were not
Important, as they were what tho
senator termed "trash left over which
might well have been destroyed."

In Din lliinil of a lti'oclrcr.
Niivaiia, Mo,, April (5, tludge I). P.

Stratton uppolutcd II. M, Duck as
receiver for tlio Kuglisli ,fc Haley Tol-enhon- o

company. This lino vns put
in here about a year ago in opposition
to the Missouri and Kansas company.
The opposition was so stioug that tho
new compuiiy becaiuu swamped by
debts. The receiver was appointed on
application of tho company's local
maiiagur, Clarence Luddel, who holds
claims for salary due.

Thn I'rco Kiti-i- l .Miittor Again.
Washington, April 0. In the Homo

to-da- Mr. of New York cre-

ated a brief ripplo by olTorlng a reso-
lution directing the Secretary of
Agriculture to comply in spirit with
tho resolution of Conirress directing
tho distribution ot seeds and to havo
the seeds enclosed ill packages lu

villi tho direction of Sen-
ators mid members, Ho asked for
immediate consideration, but Mr.
Loud of California objected ami tlio
resolution went over, ufter Mr. Liv-
ingstone, of (ieorgla bud suggested a
resolution that eauh package should
:uutaiu llvo papers of seeds.

EDISON'S LATEST.

Reproduction of KlnMiw-nn- I'lettirc
('ml l.lfn-l.lk- n nn it S'rrcen.

Nkxv Voiik, April 0. Thomas IMlsoti
in a very happy mood when seen

his laboratory In West Orange last A

night. Ho had about completed an-

other machine, which ho calls the
'vllHseope " It is an improvement of

liinetoscope, nud Mr, F.dlson savs
has no doubt that it will prove to
a success.

The vitascope t blows on a screen
means of bright lights and power-- .

lenses the moving life si.e llgures
human beings and animals Last

night In the big foundry luilldluir ad-- I

jacenl to the laboratory the machine
was rigged up and a very satisfactory
exhibition was made.

The llrst picture shown on the
screen was n "colored panorama of u
.serpentine dance by uabelle, who
posed before the kincloscope Inst sum- -

innr. The illni roll on which the pho-
tographs were attached was arranged
over a half doen spools and pulleys,
and when the machine was set in mo
tion the dancer's Image appeared upon
the screen, as if in life. The original
photographs, as taken by the klueto-grap-

and developed on the roll, are
about the sl.o of a special delivery
postage stamp, and to produce a pic-
ture life si.e are magiiitlcd about MO
times.

Mr. IMison evpects shortly lo be
able to so improve the phonograph
that he will be able to take records
much longer than now and the vlla-scop- e

and phonograph will be so com-
bined that it will be possible for an
audience to watch a photographic
reproduction of an opera uud hear the
music at the same time.

BARKER FAVORS A BOLT

llir riiltiiiloliliht SlUrrllo mil fnr n

ttlilnti of Ulilti- - .lli-tsi- l Aittniitr. j

IlK.NVKlt, Colo.. April li. -- The llocky
Mountain News has received the fol-

lowing message from Mr. Wharton
Marker of Philadelphia: I

"I'lilt.AiiKi.i'iiiA, Pa.. April X This
action of the Manufacturers' Club.tui!.'
weak straddle, taken with the declar-
ation of Mr. John Converse, candi-
date for president of the club: 'I
nm for the single gold .standard,'
convinces all those buuetalllsts
who have, hoped to see tho Re-

publican party adopt a .straightoiit
plank for the restoration of silver to its
old place-- to to -by imlopendent no- -

tion of the I nlted States, that tho
friends of silver rcmom tiation must
abandon that hope. As the Demo- -

eratic parlv is not likely to do bettor
than the Republican party, it Is tho
dutv of those of all parties who do
not hold principle subservient to po- -

ltical expediency and wlio put patriot- -

ism before partisanship, to come to a.,.... o.. ,,.i..ii.,., ...in, ....ii
other, unite on a eoinmou policy, join i

in the promulgation of a detiuite
policy and unite mid at once organ i.c '

for political action. The several eon- -'

ventions called to meet tu St. Louis
will, of course, ratify any action the
plain people agree in demanding.
Whurton Marker."

WORK OF EQUALIZATION.

Tho Mlnnrl llnnril Cniiiilulii nf tlio
L'ncinml Viiliintliin of A4-or- .

,li:ri-'M!so.- Cnv, April . The Stato
board of equalization has completed
its work, after the usual dilllcullies
resulting from inequalities in valua-
tions made by assessors,

Tlit) board found horses assessed all
the way from 313.5 in Livingston
county to Sjj H in Carter county. The
average in all counties was S-- l. "'.
Tho board endeavored to bring nil
horses near the general average, lu
doing this the information at hand
concerning tlio comparative character
of tho diuerent counties and the
eral character of the horses in ea'chils
were considered.

What Is true of horses is equally
true of other descriptions of property,
both real mid personal, it is declared
very difllcult to make an entirely
satisfactory equalization with tho
limited information at hand, but it is
believed tliat the results reached aro
i.s nearly just to all sections of the
State as'thcy can be made.

Tho aggregate of the returns made
by the assessors was j9 lil.oOa.IITs, while
tho aggregate values, as ilxeil by the
board, is S04",,.Tl,TlO. This is an

over last year's assessment of
510,3!.!, 18.--1.

GEN. FIELDING REVOLTS.

Th Commander of the NorthwrU Nuta-
tion Army (ioi to Itnlllnetnn Itooth.

Ciiicaoo, April il. IMward Fielding,
brigadier general in command ot tho
Northwest division of the Salvation
Army, mid with the exception of Com-

missioner llooth-'i'ucko- r, the most
prominent ouicer in the forces in
America, has resigned his commission
mid will join tho forces of iliillitigtou
Hnotb's Volunteers. The majority of
his stall' otllcor.s go with him, and tho
blow is conceded to bo the most se-

vere whleh litis been buffered by tho
Salvation Army since the recall of
Commander and Mrs. Halliiigton
Hooth.

Jlrltradier Flclillnir's wide personal
intluence will now bo exerted In be-
half of the iilsw organization nnd it is
predicted that tho news of his resig-
nation will cause a tremendous defec-
tion in the ranks of the army, not only
in his own division, but all over the
country, Among the ofllcers who
havo resigned nro: Hrigadlcr (leneral
Rdward Fielding, lliigadier (ieneral
Ihiinm Fleldlng.Adjutant Washington
Islackliurst, Adjutant Christopher C.
llerrou, Adjtitnut llurtha Hermit, l)n-sig- n

Duncan, Lieutenant Calloway.
DUE TO JEALOUSY.

Clinton. 111., Mini .Murilur III Wifn unit
!Hntlior-lii-l.ii- r mid Altmiipt siili-lil-

Cr.i.vroN, 111., April 0. At 1:30 yes
terday afternoon this city was thrown
Into tho wildest excitement by a double
murder and nttomrtcd suicide. I'M

Polen, formerly employed tit the shop
of tho Illinois Central railroad lu this
city, murdered his ivlfo, formerly Mtsi
Myrtle lireon, and his inother-lii-law- ,

Mrs. MuMtillon, and thou attempted
suicide by throwing himself in front
of mi east-boun- d freight train. Jeal-
ousy is given as Ills reason for com-
mitting the horrlblo deed.

LONDON TKNKMXTS.

LAWS THAT GOVKHN CON
STHUCJTION IN THAT CITY.

llPinnrlml'U I'rn Mint .'Mini, fnr l.lctit
mill Air --

Multiline
An lUllimiti'il 1.1 f.-- fur

r I'nnr lltimlrril nuil I III

t nir..

U Mar-

shall, secretary of
the New York
Tenrmenl House
Commission, con-

tributes an article
en "Stamping Out
the London Slums"
to i he (V'Hiirv. '

.Svc Coneeinliu; the
laws KovoruliiK ih'"
erection of tene

ments in London, Mr. Marshall says:
I'M i st of all should be metitloiicil the

provisions for the two groat loipilslUv.
of light ami air. The buildings will
h" four and live stories high, and each
building must be separated lu till direc-
tions from any opposing building by
mi open spare at least equal to ItM own
height. It was villi the greatest ty

that the New York commission
secured tho passage of an act limiting
the gtoiind area covered to seventy-Av- e

per cent. These olllclal London
tiMiomoiita will not cover mure than
llfty-llv- o per cent, of the bulldliiK-lot.- v

llabitabic rooms must not be lesi
than eight feet si. Inches in height.
Itnoinn must have elllclent ventilation.
"the principle on which 'bark-to-bur- k'

houses ate built being carefully avoid-
ed.' This precludes the construction
of n building more than two rooms
deep. If such a rule were enforced In
Now York, the oily would be lovolit-- i
tlonized. The aim of teneiuent-houH- e

architecture In America Is to get at
.least two. ami perhaps four, families on
each lloor of twenty-liv- e oh width.
Tho London houses, as a matter of fno,
will be only one room deep. Lhlng- -

rooms in them must he of not less than
one hundred ami forty-fou- r foot super-
ficial lloor area. Hed-rooin- s must he of
not less than nitiHy-sI- v foot Htiperlirial
lloor-aie- a nor less than seven feet nine
Inches vide. Staircases niiisl have
!,r,pt,n.,, vm.iitminti iiin.pi in tlmiinim

, conWon II1US, i. MMitllaled on tli
nlp I,:i" staircases and lmllii must bo
lighted day and nighl. I he last-nam-

regulation Is villi a view to precnt!ng
tho Immorality and frequent accidents
whieh lack of light in such places is
Ull0Wll tn pmun n tononient-hoiisei- ..

'.
A propcwpil htatute railing fm HrIu
after S n. m. until 10 p. m aroused
.......i. ...m.... I., in i,tin li ii iiiiifnii iijii in mi'.iii...

After light nnd air. safety from lire
may be regarded i4Bo next ossentlnl
if model toucincut-hoiix- p construction.
The Loudon law provides that all walls
M'all he of "lire-resistin- material,
and that all staircases must be lire-proo- f,

and so separated from apnrt-nion- ls

that they will not afford a Hue

for tho oonditct of lire from one lloor
to nnnthi-i-- . as bus so often occurred In

I
the, tenements of New York. Hut the

council has learned Hint it will
pay to go beyond the lav. and to make
the buildings absolutely lire-proo- f. The
llrst rost will bo very little greater, and

I will bo far more than offset by the
cost of repairs and the greater

lormniiPiicn of tho buildings. Without
;olng into technical details of construc-
tion, it may bo said that stairways are
ot Iron, stone, mid cement : that Hours

'are built with Iron girders and brick
arches: that the wooden surface is laid
nn solid cement: that as little woodwork

used in tho rooms as possible; and
that the plaster, oven or the partitions
between rooms of the same apartment,
U laid on iron or who Instead of on
wooden lathing. Of the buildings enm-plct- ed

it is no Idlo boast for the archi-

tect to say that u fire might be started
'

In nny room wihout endangering any
I .. ! rnt. . nt wtnritra ta tlllllltuner rooms, me - " !" ' -
reduced to a minimum nnd the Urn ot
the buildlngB Is increased until It Is

estimated at four hundred and fifty
years simply because It seems absurd
lo nanio a longer period. As a mat-

ter of fact, tho buildings, it undisturbed,
will practically Inst forever.

Ill 111 nn nil lie Ml'tukr.
A countryman of Coethe giver, an-

other Instance of tho dllllculty a
foreign-- r has with the Kngllsh Inn-gtia-

Ho wns invited out to dinner
soon after his arrival In England and
was desirous ot saying something In a
very ploiuant way, and made uso of
tho following expression: "Will you

havo tho blooming kindness to," etc.
He used It in tho seiiFo Hint tho word
"blooming" is used in (lerman as bo-

ng something very charming mid beau-

tiful, little knowing what havou slung
tins played with tho word In Knglnnd.
Ho wan absolutely at :i lo.s to under-

stand why everybody was so utterly
horrllled at what ho thought w.ia un
extremely nice expression.

Spiritual rhotn;raihy.
Tho human soul is the tablet on which

the Imago of Jcsua Is to bo photo-

graphed, as tho sensltlvo plate must
bo developed in tlio chemical baths he-fo- re

the Imago appears, so our hcartB
must bo mado clean cleansed by Ills
blood and annolntod by tho grace ot
God. Light is Crfsontlnl in tho physi-

cal process. So in the spiritual por-Ha- lt

thcro must he plenty oMIsht.
Itev. M. A. Head.

hclrnm and t lie Church.
Under tho guldnnco of the church

tho wholo universe hns Joined in tho
worship of tho true Ood. Tho church
know that human stienco was the hand-
maid of faith, and thcro in no branch
ot art or science that docs not aid Iior
niJsslDii. All great scientists, with a
few exceptions, havo been deeply re-

ligious. Tho church has always Ijccu
to sclonco a kind and nelpful friend.
(JhrUtinu Truth

fvtwgtfKiT "- -- . - r

V r. r tc

TOLD B' THE HAIR.

Itiinnu Chiirarter, It I Hiitit, May lis
ImiIhimI lijr 'Unit .Monti.

"You ran toll a menl deal nlioiit ft
person by the hair," said a pretty little
halrdiessor to a customer that she wiih
waiting on the other day. "ICh

what a revolution Iho hair Ih,

I've been lu tho business n long time
ami my experience la tlmt women with

1

Hue rod hiilr-lig- lit red, I mean are
xery smait. Thev ran do anything well
that they attempt. They are Invaria-
bly i and know how In
charm, but they nisiko things llwly I"
their own families, for nl home they
tiro ipinri-olfouie-

, sdllsh and Irritable.
Those wltl. ih h. dark-mi- l hair are
mote aiulahle. Nearly all red-head-

people me sin in. whether the hair is
etiaise or lino, but when on do run
acioss one that isn't ho Is the stupidest
person under the sun. 'I ho women villi
pale blonde hair, of the colorless, ashy
kind, nro Impulsive, iovlug, llckle. They
me not to ho depended upon, but are
usuallv good company while they Ilk"
.Miu. On the conlray, those with dnrk-hrov- ii

I

ha'r are very loyal. They uro
full of sentlniMit ami easily affected.
1'hey enjoy keenly and sitifer In

"When It comes lo coat so hall' n
gioat deal Is to be said. One day a.

conspicuous physician emno lo mo. lie
had brown hall that was saved from
being black b,-- the tinge of led that
an expert could detect lu It. It was

ery coarse ami quite curly, lie didn't
speak except to tell me what kind of u
shampoo he v anted, but as souu us ho
vent I said to the other girls: 'That
mini i'iih a big name, but he Is con
ceited until It Is painful to talk or him:
Jealnus until ii would be unsafe for
man, woman or ihlld to mouse him:
and ho tells lies ami Is deceitful with
friends as veil as foes' The woman
at the head of the establishment over-

heard me and wild- 'It ou make such
remarks about a customer again you
will lose your place." The man came
back once n week for nearly n year,
and always asked for inc. He tipped
mo genet oust v, bin I had a perfect th

for him. Sine enough, he wan
sued for a large amount for saying that
another doctor stole some money. Ho
was so Insanely Jealous of his wife that
she got a divorce and. although he wa
very smart, nohoity neiiovon nun ami
nobody I rusted him. A man with coarse,

hair will bear watching, and mi

will u vnmiiu. They mo not amiable
husbands and vivos. Coarse-haire- d

people hae vulgarity lu their natures.
Some may go thiough life mid keep H

hidden, but It's thoio. They me nearly
always treacherous, too.

"M'Mi with lino light hair are smart,
conceited, and if they do not marry
until Inlo in life arc apt to grow cross
and nelllsh. If a girl wishes to select
a husband she should examine his hair
very closely before accepting him. be-

cause it is u lino Indication of what
his disposition Is Men with lino brown
hair, light or dark, arc thoughtful, and
less apt to bo iiolllsli than their very
light or very dark brothers. Those
whoso hair turns prematurely nro near-
ly always good fellows. They aro a
little nervous, but uro brainy, sympa-

thetic and very honorable. The hair
tin ns white from being overscrupulous
in money matters and friendships or

than It docs from grieving over
one's shortcomings.

"Women with lino black hair aro
high strung and those with coarse black
hair, if thoy uro smart, nro nearly al-

ways mean. All women with dark hair
nro more tempestuous than those with
light hair. The dark eyes and complex-

ions that go with tho different Hhades
of dnrk-brow- n and blade hair denote
strong fooling. Thoy aro also more
faithful than light-haire- d women and,
dear mo, thoy bubble over with senti-

ment."

Tim Cnmi-i- l Towrr of the ICIionr.

Tho Cursed Tower is an architectural
curiosity. It Is almost hb far out from
tho perpendicular iib Ih the tower at
lisa, and Is far more Impressive, be-

cause it staudn upon an Isolated crag
which dropH below It sheer to the river
in u vast precipice. Anciently, before
It went wrong and Its ctirso came upon
it, tho tower was the keep of the Ilene-dictln- e

nunnery of Soyons. Most
in the year MOD, tho Hugue-

nots captured the abbey by nssnult; and
thereupon tho abbess, Loulso d'Amnnzo
(poor frightened soul), hurriedly em-

braced thn reformed religion in drond
lest, without this concession to tho
rather decided opinions of the conquer-
ors, still vorsn might come. Several
of her nuns followed her hnstlly hetero-
dox example; but tho mass ef them
stood stoutly by their faith and ended
by making off with It intact to Valence.

Century.

InlU the Dannie.
A Western Jmlgo sitting In cham-

bers, seeing from the piles of papors tn

tho lawyers' hands that the first cure
was likely to bo holly contested, asked:
"What Is tho amount In question?"
"Two dollars," said tho plaintiff's coun-

sel. "I'll pay It," said the Judge, handing
nvr.r the money; "call the next case."
Ho had not tho patience of Sir Will-la- m

Orant, who, after listening for two
days to the arguments as to the con-

struction "f ii ccrtnln act, quietly ob-

served when thoy had done; "That act
has been repealed."

rnmnii Old Ship.

One of the most famous of the old
time packet lines of ships is at pres-

ent represented by a slnglo ship, tho
Great Admit nl, which, under command
of Cnptala Howell, recently arrived at
lloMon in i days from Manila with a
big cargo of hemp. Sho Is tho last of
tho old "Hlack Horeo" lino, which, whon
tho linn ot linker, Wod& Co. was in
its primo, consisted of twenty-eigh- t
vcsuela and went a long way toward lay-
ing the foundation of somo of Hoaton'u
fortunes of tho present tlnw,

'tr rflfVf va:.Mw

An AvmiRn Turin I' lock.
T began keeping fowls In 1847, using

Hie common "dunghill" chicken. From,
tlmt no-bre- 1 went to tho Hrnhma
and then to tho Plymouth Hock, Iluft
Cochin nud Hi own Leghorn. Wo con-
sider the Plymouth Hook llm best fowl
for all purposes, but the Leghorns aro
the best egg producers, mcorilltig to
our experience I have a common log

"ii lion-"- , like everyone el9o in tho
county.

As to feeding, I let them hunt their
own food mo'it of tho time, but when
thoy fall wo help them. There Is nor
much method on the farm. We tal.o
tho market ns It comes and as wo can
Mitch It. Ilntun market U a. sure thing,
but tho country stores will tako all
thorn Is left at some price. As to eggs
in winter, that depends on how thoy
aro kept. Wo get sumo eggs lu winter,
enough to pay for their keeping, but
ve do not got as many eggs ns wo
should for the number of hens we keep.

Wo have not boon troubled much
with poultry iIIhoiikpii, but when any-
thing like tlio cholera nppcarfl ve give
ho fowls carbolic acid In the water:

II Is a good remedy. My experience
and observation Is. that a mixture of
different broods, not too ninny, Is the
bent for tho common farmer, A fan-
cier may hao his cholco nnd ho does
not want to mix. The common farmer
cannot afford to food fancy stock that
hells for only five or six cents per
pound. These have boon the prevail-
ing prleen tn this section, with turkeys
at nine cents per pound. W. P. Hur- -
bank in l'liriuriH' Review.

Ilnlf it t'enturr of I'mKrrii.
Tho world Is richer than it used

to be, nnd also better. There has been
much political thievery, hut conHldor
the world at largo and thern Is less
pocket picking, burglary and cheating,
ns theie Is loos drunkenness and sav-
agery. Within fifty years wo have kppii
a continent peopled, a "groat Ameri-
can desert" wiped from the map. tho
last of tho crowns struck from the head
or nn American nnd tlio last of tho
shackles loosed from the ankles of n
slave. (Jroonland hint boon crossed and
hmindpil, Africa ami Australia have no
longer a geographic, mystery, tho train,
the ship, the trolley car move human-
ity whither It will, cheaply, quickly,
comfortably: wo got the London nows
of noon mi tho same morning mid thn
mini lu Huston converses with tho man
In Omaha through a piece of wire. Arts
have advanced, creature comforts nro
so Increased thnt the shopkeeper of
to-d- lives better mid more health-
fully than a king In thn hist century,
ami linn more appliances for pleasure
nnd Information. Ideas as well as ad-
vantages are multiplying. Men nro
more tolerant tlinu thoy wore and are
working more for each other, Chas.
M. Skinner.

Smutty Uhent -- I'mir llluititniiit.
lii wheat deliveries at nearly nil

points in the West this year this grain
Is found to contain considerable smut.
A Manitoba denier who has taken a
good deal of time to Inquire into tho
cause of this has traced It In almost
every Instance to the use of poor bluo-ston- e.

A very poor quality of blucstono
was Introduced In the Manitoba mar-
ket lust year, of a grayish color; It was
cheaper and a groat deal of it was usod
mid lias proved to be much Interior to
the real dark Milestone. Ho ndvlsod
that none but the bpst tlrrlc blucstono
bo used. The mutter has been thor-
oughly tested on the experiment farm
at Hramlnn, and about one pound to
several bushels of seed should bo used.

Slmpo of rilled Cheein
Mr. ,f. II. Monrnd, veil-know- n tn

many of the readers of our dairy do
partment, advocates a plan for con-
trolling the manufacture nnd salo ot
tilled choose, which seems to us vory
reasonable. Ho thinks thnt tho shapo
of the filled cheese should he peculiar
to itself. It might, for liistanco, bo
oval In shape, mid of timnll enough size
thnt no ordinary cut from It could be
sold without revealing what tho orig-
inal shape ot the wholo cheese had
boon. TIiIb would prevent both tho
retail merchant and tho consume;
from being cheated. Even tho guest
at tl hotel or tho traveler at the lunch
counter could tell nt onco whether oc
not tho cheoso placed beforo him wai
cut from a chrcso ovnl In shape or from
somo other.

Dairy l'rodueo in Itnly.For somo
few years milk production has been

In Italy, uud considerable
quantities havo been exported; but since
1893 tho growth has been stopped on
account of bad forngo crops reducing
breeding. From documents furnished
by Monc. do Clorcq, consul of Franco at
Florence, it appears that tho produc-
tion of dairy produce in tho Italian pe-

ninsula in 18911 exceeded in vnluo about
1,810,000. Compared with 1S92, thora

han been n falling off lu cheeso and
butter. Tho great scarceness of fod-

der hns resulted from nn extraordinary
and persistent drought in I'lqmont,
Lomlmrdy, Vonctlc, Slcllo and Sacdlgno,
nml thn provinces bordered by tlio Ad-

riatic and Mediterranean sons. In Sar-dnig-

thcro hns been great mortality
amongst tho cattlo. Lomlmrdy takes
tho llrst place for manufactured dairy
produco and Ll?urlo comos last. Ex.

Plowing Under Cow Pens. Experi-

ments made at tho Alabama station
show that tho fall Is tho proper tlmo
to plow under cow peas. An analysis
of tho vines was mado in tho fall and
again In tho spring and tho evidence
was conclusive that tho ines In Ih?
fall contained six and ouo-ha- lt tlmcu
us nuicu nitrogen as iucj um m uiu
spring. Tlio oscapo of nitrogen is,
therefore, scon to bo very great. It
Is a nifcKtipn if this bo not so with
other crops that aro grown for their
mnuurlal qualities and tlmt nro turned
under most commonly In tho uprlug.

Tho wiso tnnn expects PverylhinR
from hlmoolf, tlio fool looks to others.
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